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nbw ard&r-OF
BAH, AN® WINTER GOODS

AT llil*E»VBN’S. i
THMDBSgfULBEEINFORMS 108,

public generally, ti*fh|thaijw ,l j
r*o»W*d A largoand bountiful assortment of ■-PALL AND WINTER GOODS;
Which,for magnificence. extent and variety, hare never
bafocftboatt.excelled in Blair county. Bartioularattentton |
Itlaviiadlo cur stock of - : !

DRESS GfOQDS,
Sockets JRoek andFhnoy Silks, ChaUitt, Bertgu,BrilUanis, iLvmst, Maine*, Chintes, Deßtgts, Crape*, Prints,

£rope rmd Stella Shawl*, Mantilla*. Underdtccetand
f . \ Jtosiery, Sonnet* and Ribbons, Collars, Hand-

'< ■ kenhieft, Eid Glow, Hooped Skirts,Skirl-
■■ ing, Late Mitts, «fc., <£c.

JIOB dENTLEMEN’S .WEAR, j
mhaveOlCths. CaaslmerM, Testings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac. I

weU to call andexaminc our;

atodrw Winter QWs for Boys,
Shots, BhdeiiHardWaro,Glaa»ware, Queeunware, Wood

knd-Wluow Ware, OllCloths, Carpets. Ac., in any quantity
jmdit j>He«» that cannot fail to pteasd. .

}
v GROCERIES

OuPUtock of Groceries is more extensive titan ever, and
centrists of Elo add Java Coffee, Crushed, loaf .and N. 0
Bbeurs: areeh,' Y. H. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,

Balt, PUh. Ac. -

ThahWol tO the public for the very liberal patrouogq
narefofortyecelred, ho hopes by strict attention to bust,
naakivuid anendeavor toplease, to merit a continuance of
the'Miae.- 1 t

%*Conntry Prodnce of all kinds taken in exchange forOoadt&tnfcrkatprices.
Oct.»rl«W; J. D.,HII,NMAN.

WASHING MACHINE.
f:I!E UNDERSIGNED HATlNG-

purchased the rigtyt forjiialrcounty, ot

Ttjlhttrflt’a Improved Wasfiing Machine,
areftiOW manufacturing them at Altoona, aud Intend tb
supply them to those persons throughout the.county who
desire n IABOK-3AVINO MACHI.N'K.

Thrt".Tp»tdltne ,It got up on an entirely new principle,
ond.w considered, by those who have seen it in u»o,-the
beet.that has ever been brought before the public.

Anions the many advantages of this machine over all
i othbra may ba mentioned the following;

. flf. Ttifai npllcity of construction, uiifklug it almost Im-
possible to git out of order. V

2d. lubpoed, which astonishes alike the opera tor \\in<l
-the looker on.

facility jrlth which it ndijiU itself to the bulk
or ianllty bf Clothes desired to be wiished.

4tfiMt wttalle!i equally wcllthc fiucst and lishtyit fabric
or't)>a coat lest.sod heaviest, such os bed-quilts, comforts,
btynkcU, Jtc;

MeMINN & BERN,
Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

-"Wo the undersigned, hereby certify that we nro cow
using ToUinrst's Improreddffasljliig Slucliine and nre ful-

' ly.satistled tUat it Is-a very excellent article of llio UimJ.;
-comblnlnif.ail it douagrcat gHfed jritii little labor, and per-

- Terming its .work in tbe.mp>nti«fiictory manner, we
cliecrluily recommltul It to all Who desire a real

laboMavliigivajihiug machine
JOHN- WOODS.
MICHAEL CAT.TEUT,
JOSEPH G. ADLDM

fILA.O. KEIIR,

EMILE TXETZE,
TIIOS. McAUI.KT,
DANIEL PRICE.

A LWAYS iN SEASON I
p\' ’ y i The undersigned

wnuWinforro his old customers and the public generally,
■. tblilfo has iuat returned frcla thoEast with hi*fall stodk,
Which to tbs ' . V : - 1

• ■ LARdXST OF THE KIND
,«T«r bjrought to this place. He has every variety in
, Price, Size and Quality, of

ME N MB HATS
AND |||i * AND

33Av«> caps,
■■ For Fall and’Winter1 Wear, -yl-

Alsb.'iU sixes, color*, shapes, ami qualities of Ladies and
Hisses and Children’* HATS and FLATS, to which the at-
'tentloh of those In want of,anything In this lineto special-

■ ly>|nvited. ’
‘

. I
FURSI FURS ! FURS L
I fcaVe now the -largest aud .Upndeotqest

everXiffcrud. to the* ladles of Alt embracing ( *

•;' ' . VAPPS, MUFF S, fTJFt S,' \
Andeverythlog in that line, for Ladies ,and Children,.of
American and European manufacture, and of every qnalh
MroLFurs. ■ - ' , >
- Persons In want of anything In tho above line.!will

pleasegiro me'a call before.pureba-sing elsewhere, as I am
deteraunod to pell tit the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia trtrftct, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, Oct. 4, 1800-lf. , JKSSE SMITH.

TO THK PUBLIC.—TH-E SUB-
SCRIBE»(h»ving taken the establishmentheretofore

owned by Samuel I. Tries,)'wouldrespectfully an- ’

nouneb to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, cffiySk
That he has removed hla

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, S||ga
07X, SBKET-JU O.V JfAltE& STOVE STOKE,
to the new building, on Aiinio street, between Harriet and
Adeline, streets, bast Altoona, where, he willkcop.conaf ant-
ly on banii a largo assortment of everything in hfa line,
which hd will dispose of bn reasonable torins; J '

ROOFING & SPOUTING
nut np on slibit notice. He also manufactures (Leaoed

r lftpa.Spiutimr, which is said to be,flinch saperlorlo gal-
▼anlzed iheet-irou or tI6;

• Halias also attached a copper-snjithlng room tohises-
. tobhshimnt and will keep on baud an assortment of cop-
' 'pet mill brass kettles, Ac. 1JUl.kinds of job work promptly attended to.

A than) of.public patronage, is respectfully solicited.
; '.t ■ ">; /■;. : ; STEPHEN WINTERS.

Ang..l;Bth. ISCO. ;

& Slicet Iron Wiire,
Routing, &o.

Stoo WOULD” IIESPECT-ffi^
• filly : fnfpnn

' the citizens of Altoona
aud vlclhity thsitlie kßcps constantly on bandaßEwiS
laratasstittment of CtoHn'r, Parlor* Office and ng&jSil
•Bhm iStoits, 6T *U styles and sizetiio suit the *

WAN#ofall, which he will seßat flow prices, op;rcason-
•blslteTrai Vc'f. 1 ' 'v

keep* oh hand a largo stock of Tin anfi Sheet*
Irm <Wnßistlng of all articles Cor culluary purposes—

Pipe, ife. ' f '

- H£wis also purchased the right of sale iu Blaircounty,
■

Br^v.-30Niss’-r
AaE STHFFE^

. ■»" Ip-rention which needs only to be seen to lie appreds-
andihould bo possessed by every farmer, butcher or those

. requiring such a machine. . ? ■ •

■ tau Partiehlariattehtloo’P'tld toputting up SPOUTING,
eUliorJntbwn orcoulitry." Spouting painted-and pnt up

reasonable Sirius. ' h fapril 14, |Bo9-ly

T7XOHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
. lr/ -SCRIBHR would respectfully in- ; r ; :
form the public that ho lioe rccehOy re- '

. Btlid rtta ilbhve Hotdi and i* now pre-
pared" to accommodateTits friends

./.patrons iu a coin/ortahlc manner, and
’'will spare no pains In making it an agreeable home far all
iojotwtfcrit. vHfe^btawlßalwnyslbiv.ldrorXonslj'supplied
Jkofn'tho mmkt-ts of the -country.and cities, and his .Bar
Ailed with liquorsof choice brands. DU charges are as

< ha Giose ofany other ,Hotel in the jjlaSo,and he
>f&l» satisfied th«£ can not be cothjtltilncd of by those who
'-favhr lijm with their custom. KspCctlngto rccefyc a share
■.-of public patronage, and fully Intending to dosomt it, he
j ,throws open bis house to tlie public and invitesatrial. ■
i ).X havejuat received a. stock of Kb. I Trcnch Branuy,
li-jformcdiolnaLpnrpbc'cs. {
ii diAlsoalarge stock Of excellent’Wines.for medicinal pnr-

.poee*. .together with a lot of the host oldRye Whiskey ,to
V-iW found In the country. , ■ -

Ji?!;: AHoona, Slay 27,185p.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

j fpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
, ,JL .Dow agitates the mind Of every ‘

j;J»r.wl«ru can 'J get the beat article .for mYgMI
„,T(n_nnejt In regard to btbor matters, the SumwES
x- furVbtf would not attempt to direct, but If von'Wß.

'Wantanythin? in tlie Hue of ' :'C ;

ff-~- - BOOTS OR SHOES
fc . .heinvltegan examination, of his stock nud work.

tMbheepscoiutantly on hand an nasortmentafßoote.fihoes,
Oaltcr><,' nllppera, ic.. which he offer* at ftlrpricfcs., : •
. He will- give special attentionto ol■ w_pis)rwUl be warranted to give sattofWtlbn. NoneOat the

•? 'tMt’ wbrkmen tire employed . : j. ,
-Remember my shop t* on Virginia street, immediately

> 'oppoSite'Kefslor’s Drug Store. "

’BT-tf] JOHN H.ROBERTS.
** Safeeryand GroceiyStarc.
Nffiluii subsciubee KEEPS ,Cit>N-

'J; STAKTLY oil hand •

Fresb“flaked Bread, Cakes, &c..
.)■ CO FEED, BACON, PLOXm, .

’ <JBOCJBRIES,
, /W, *choice 10l of SEGAES and TOBACCO.

'

_ Jffov. 10. y ■ Virginia Stycct,J)(jlj^y'A?“W^ trcot-

'

TiRS. CONRAD & CAMIJRON RE-
: ijf SPBCTFCLLY offer tbelf proftttTffilAl services to the
HtiMM Of Altoona and vlolnity. OffliW on Rallroadatreet,

. • stwodoor» east of the Bod Lion Hotel, where they may be
•faulted at all hoars, except when professionally engaged.

V t*gt.9,m»4L '
'

~ <■ fp
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4 .MfcD ECO-
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without dyeing* at® preventing the hair from turning

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, -and curing itl When
there is Hie U»st parttcla ofvitality . or recuperative ci*J
nygif y<nun|Btpff. ■ ■ -■FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRBFF, andLoll

' cutaneous affections at the Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THEBAIR, Imparting toil an un-

eqnailed gloss and brilliancy, making dt softjuid silky-in*
ItV texturoadd ciwising it t.o fcurl readily.
The great celebrity TOd the iucrcoainisf'demaud dor this

unequalled preparation, convince tlid proprietor that one,
trial i« only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of its
superior qualitiesover any other preparation at present in ,
.use. It cleanses the bead and scoip from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, eatises thehair to grow luxuricnt-
iv. and gives it n rich, .soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair Is loosening and fhiniiig, it nlfl
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore thegrowth
to those parts which have become bold, ciuisiug.it to yield
a frah covering ofhair. ,
‘There arc hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New

York who huvo, had their hair restored by the use of this
liirjgorator, when all other preparations had foiled. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the,
above facts, from persons ofthe highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the IXtest period of life; and in cases where .the hair has al-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigoratoi will
with certainty restore it to its original hue, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. As n perfumefor the toilet ami a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
'agreeablefragrance; and the great facilities it affords In
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the Inviguiator
can be dressed in liny required form so as to preserve its
place, whether plain er in curls—bunco the great demand
for it by the ladies us a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, os the price places it.within thereach
of all, being.

ONLY 25 CENTQ
per bottle, to bo had at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers. ~

1,. MILLER would call the attention.. of Parents and
Guardians to the use of tlieluvigorator. in case* where tho
childrens’ linir inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a yood head ofhair, as it removes any impu-
rities that riuty have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for . tho health of the
child, and thtefutiire appearauco ofits Uoir.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the fac simileLOUIS
MILLER being «n the outer wrapper: also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIOOUATOR. X. V.Tjlowß in the glass.

Wholesale Dei>ot. 56 l)ey St., and sold hy nil the, princi-
pal Merchant* and Druggists throughout the worid.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
1 also desire to prescnt'to tho American Public my

New and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE / p

which after years ofscientific experimenting! have brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury \o thellniror Skin, warranted tho best article of the
kmd in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’OO-1y. Depbt, 06 Dcy St., New York.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
. AND

WHOLESALE -LIQUOR STORE.
rp HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-

J. FORM the public that ho hits purchased the interest
of A. MILL!RON in the Grocery and Provision Store hcre-
tofore.kcpt by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where ho wall continue the business, uud will keep con-
stantly on hamla large supply of ,

FLOUR. HAMS, (SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in 0rdccry and Provision
Stores, all of which lie receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquqr by whole-
sale, I will’keepconstantly on hand a large assortment ol
liquors of the best qualities to be hud,

I respectfully Eplicit a share of public custom.
. July!2,lB(>U.-Cm.' Jt BEKKOWITZ.

T> ED LION HOTEL,
Xt ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUXTT, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na,has passed into tho hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
tho travelling public that uo pains will bo scared to render

\ guests as comfortable as possible while sojourniug under\my roof. '

\ The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with tho very
Wat the market affords. , >

Tho BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds. Including that choice beve-
rage ZAGERBEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent aud, experi-
enced Caller.

Hie proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bUsir.es and the facilities at his command,to make theRed
|,ibn. in all respects, a first clasfc Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under tny own personal supervision. A
liberal share'of puhiie ’>atronage is kindly solicited.

JOHis ... SCUWEIGERT, I‘rmrietor.
May 19, 1850.-tf

Persons out of Employmcnl .■"gjj >

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of theUnited States,
rriO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

1 some of the best and mostclegautly illustrated works
published. I ,

Onr publications are of tbo most interesting character,
adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic add Mer-
chant; they ore published, in the best style hnd bound in
the most substantial rniinner. -and are worthy a plnce-in
the lihniryof every hotriclinld in the land) '

ftp,. To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this
business offers.au opportunity for (profitable employment
seldom to bo metwith.

t£a, Versons desiring to act asagents will receive prompt-
ly by mail full particuiars-.tcrnv<. Ac, by-addressing

BEARV, GJETZ & Co., i'wWis/ifrs.
No. 221, North Becjmd Street, Philadelphia.

Not. 25th, ’6o—6m. ' . *

Lands i landsiinlandshi
The'nudereigned is prepared to locate LAND W .MI-

RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City LandCilices.—
Good selections can now bo made hear th( Targe streams
and settlements,. Xiie Lands of1 this let .-Story, now in
Market, aro of the best quality. • : ~

tnt. Selections carefully loader -letters < f infinity re-
qnealed. .

ATjEX. P. MeEISNKY,
Orkapous, Cass Cdnnty, N. Ter.

July U, 1859.-tf ' ‘
eefehexoes;

Her, A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
AVk. M. I.lovd k Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pii
Mcdtcn i Been-, Editors.', “

-Tnos. A. Scott, Snpt: P. it,R., “

■ft. McMcuiRLE, JEsq., Huntingdon, Pa.

S'PECTAOLES ANP EYE PRESER-
vera for sale at , Hf-tti KESStHK’S.

& M. WOpDKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
TTTILL PRACTICE IN THE SEYE-
; i f ' RiitjConrta; of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon
oomitics. \

Having several; yciurs’ experience ip the practice of.
the'haw, he expects va merit public patron age.

Office on ANSUB SIKEBT, 3 doorsabove the Post Office.
Sept, s, iseo.-tf." f\/ --■■■

W. M. LLOYD &.CO.,
ALTOOXA, J'A.,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
v JIOhLtDArSBUUQ,-PA.,

■ . (Zai« “ 2W2, Johnston, Jack $ Go.”)
T\HAFTS ’ON THE PRINCIPALJLjr CltlM.' and Slirer and Goldforsale. Collections
made. Moneys received bri deposite, payable .on demand,
wlthontintorost, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1860. / ■ '
'

p W.
vj• DRUGGIST, respectfully annonnees^^^^£•
to the citizens ofAltoouaand the public gen-tE^a^Mh
eraiiy, that hostillcontinues thoProg business, '-Wy
on Virginia street, where' he keeps constantly . ]agj»'
bn handjfor sale. Wholesale and RetaiI,DRUGS, JBtT*a
MKDICIKRS, CnEMICALS) 01LS, T VARNISH- C*|-%
E 8 and DVK-STDFFS. S r■ By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Rhysleiane and merchants supplied bn -reasonable terms,and, all orders frotu-a'distance,promptly attended to.-■ prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WM. $. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-

pi*b-

.

‘ {Dec. 23, ’BB.-tf. -ptudont wanted. ' '

J. Gc. ADHUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC;
' AtTOoSA. BUAIR PA. “

Canatall time*be found attbe storadf ?tßl.HUeman.October 1,1857.
.

tfAIR OILS, COLOGNES,: POM-
filtaYlPf ■CrMOfl/Xitiet Soapft. d*. for sal© by

tff] ! - .0* WiK888EJBB* ;

-■ : - '■ -' . •'• .r; v..- > rrv

»• ■'tlk''-■, t’-S

ijyg-;
mn BITTERS.

1 HAVES IsOW

MOST.
LIFE HIAS and P»
rriHESE MISIDICIN
I ! bcwl&fore the paWfc fai

rttnd dnrtßgthß.ttime'bsvemat*
almost«T«y?«rt of ttoglobu,;

V immediate power of restoring »

lmdtfJHlgtly CTCfy Itifid?
man frame tollable.

The (bßowiog ore among, tha
mao diseases In which the. '

*

VEGETABLE LtFt
*irf. well known to be infallible

DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly i - - --•
t ..

ontl stomachs, and creatine ftfid* of pure, healthy bile, m* : ,
eteadof the staleand acrid kind; FLATULENCY. Loss or-'-
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper, . aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
Anxiety, Langour, and Melaucfc oly, which are the funeral I 0f Oxygenand Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen • Sane- *
»;piiptorhB ofDyspepsia, will punish, as a natural consc- ; t|uued by highest Medical Authorities. both in Europe ■qoenco of Ita cure. • ; .' , and the United S*blb\s. and prescribed in their practice.

COSTTVENKSS. by cleansing the whole length oftbo in- . *pjltl experience Of thousands daily proves that no prepn- (
testines with, a solvent process} and witltoiit violence, all rJi(ion 0 j iron cau be compared with it. Impurities ofthe iviolent purges leave the boweld costive within two dn>». s b ] o<xb depression <jlf vital energy, pale and otherwise s’.ckly \

FEVERS of all kinds, by reH ormg the blood to a regu- : compi-xiuus indicate it:* necessity in almost cverv coucei- j
lar circulation, through the of respiration in such . vablo CUat . } * J
cases, and tho thorough solnth nof all intestinal obstruct , In Debilityt Kesv*>u* Affections* Emaciatin)i

t IfytprpKi’a, !
tion in others. ■ nwrmr i Constipation. Ih'arruaxi, DyztntUry. Incipient t'tmsithiptivn, j

The Lifb Medicine? have heel known to cure mihUMA- SoroKaeM* Suit Rheum. MA,n,?» £ tru*(um. \
TIBM j>ermaneutly:ln three WO?ks, and LOCr in hail tnat Lirt-r Cotaplvint*, Chromic }ha<toch*s. 1
time, by roiiiuving local infiam)nation from theinuscitsapQ j ithcxt.inaiinm, hilryiniU< ut J*ia:plcs on the Flue, dr. Iligaments of the joint?.

.

, ■ In cast** of General Debility. whether the result'-of acute !
DROPSIES of all kinds, by fi eelngatid strcngthemiigthe j or 0 f thecontinm d diminution ot nervous and mus- i

kidneys and bladder; -they op‘rate most delightfully ou-j cu lar energy from chronic* complaints. one trial of this re* j
these important organs, apd Inncu have ever found a , gtumtive has proved successful to an extent which no de- j
certain remedy for the worst c* sea ofGRAVEL. j gcription nor written a'tu-statiou would render credible.— 1

Also WORMS, by dislodging from tin4 turnings o. the , xso long bed ridden as to hrvo become forgotten in j
bowels the slimy matter to vbiich theseeviiutureK adhere. Giclr own ntdghborhoals.ihnvc suddenly re-appeared in the '

SCURVY. TILCKRS. and IN\ETLIt ATi'j topKivi-. b) tj*e j busy world as if just returned from a protracted travel iu !
x perfect purity which these LLHE MEDICINES give to the a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kindaro j
blood, find nil (he humors.

, i attested bv Female sufferers., maciated victims ofapparent •
SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS apdBAI) COMPLEXION‘• »,by nianvumiß, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and '

their alterative effect upon tha lluids that feed the skin, j complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air ;
and the morbid state of which | occasions all eruptive cam- . aud CX4Ji-c ise physician has no oStee. I
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and otlijer disagreeable complex ions. I ju Kervoiis Aijjictious of aii Ivindii. and 1%Xasous fa*

The use of these Fills for a vwry short time will ebect au i medical men, the operation ul this propaAitiou of j
entire euro of SAI/r UULUMi and a striking ironhiust necessarily be salutary, Ibr, unlike the old ux*
in the clearness ofthe skin. OOM.MON COLDS and IN* jjt,5 jt vigorously tonic, without b«iug exciting anp ’
FLDESZA will always bo cuCrd by one t.oso,or bj t\TOin , OVorhcating; and gently, aperient, oven in the'*

i the wiirst casas. ■ ; most obstinate cusVs «>f cosiivcnoos without over being $ !
PILES.—The original proprietor of these modicmes. was ] gastr( c purgative, or indicting a disagreeable sensation,

cured of Piles, of 85 tae use of ta« Luo j latter property, among others, wincll.makes it
Medicines alone. * \ so remarkably olfeCtual an 1 permanent a remedy for Piles,

FEVER & AGUE.—for tin? jeourgo ofthe Western conn- UpOU which it al*k> appear* to exert u distinct and specitic i-
try, thcfic jucdldue? will he fq ind asafe. speedy umicei tmu b v dispersing the L»cai tundency which fornix them, j
remedy. Other raedicim s leai e the sy.-L-m suluee? to a re- , Jo innumerable as nru its camv.s. a singlo Iwx I
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is purma- j of chalybeate Pills lias often sufficed f/.r the }
nihit-wtry tbeni. bo patisfted, and bo cured. \ 1 bakitual cases, including the attomlant 1lULLIOUS I*KA LKB ane LIVLK COMI LAtNT-.—Gop- -lu unclu*cked i)if*rrha*a. even when ad voiced to Dyson*oral debility, loss of appetite ■vnd disvascs ot female*—tho t.,rY; t >uffrnu-ii. eumciaiing, and anparcuily '■malignant, 1medicines have been used with the m*-st beneficialn«ult» . tU-c ejTvr . t/ . have hmre«jua!!y decisive and :iBtci:Uhing.
ju cases of Giis description: jKings Evil and Jicrofula. in ■ jjj psius. Iws r.f ilei*h an<J .strength,debilitating 'it? worst forms, yields to the mud yot ppwufp action of aud remittent hectic, which gcneiailv ixidicato In-
these remarkaldo Mcdicmes. Night Nervous I>e* j Consumption, this reun dv has allavcd the alarm ;
bilily,Nen|ous Compiamts of all knm*. Palpitation of the

Q j* a |i (} phvsiclnu.v, iu several very gratifvjn ir and IHeart. Painters’Colic, are spiodily cured.
4 . interestin'* instances.

’ I
MEKCCUIAL DIShAtES.r-I’iisonswhospqoitKtilntione j ,ln Scrofulous ffubercuUwis, tlii. mcilicc.tL-d irun luvs lie J

Imve become impaired by tli|'iu|udicious use of More. ry. , f;ir lnole tUaa the ge; d efl. ct of th. rao-t cauti.mslv hat- iwill find these medicines a ptrfoct ewe, a* they never fail ; tuci;il I)ri. l)ai,ltil , lls ~f i.-Uae, witl-cus anv oftluir well-
to eradicate from thq system.! all tho efiects of Mercury, in- , known liabilities*

*

•
finitely sooner than tbo most powerful preparation of Sar- j • Tlw iltteutiou ,cm# i w C!llmDt iK, too ~onfi<b-ntly iuvi-
sapnnlla. t tod to this remedy aaj rutoraUvc, in the cases ueculiai I vI’reparcd and sold by j afflicting tl.wa,! 111 Rlieumatiatn. both chronic and inflammatory—iu the

t however, mure tUci«l« dly—if has been Invariably
j wjsil rope.rl.d. both as alleviating the pain uml udu-.iug the

> s-VfcUing:? and aUlluei-s of the joint? htrd rminch-.-'.
> In intermittent Fevers it uiu>t he a re*
! 7ncdy and energetic re.il ila prog! -'.", iu tin’ n,“.v

‘jToitlfrnn nts of tin* West, wjU probaby bj one of
1 nown and. uwfuUiessv

{ No remedy hu.s b.-cn discovered in tho whole hi>tf>ry of
!_ medicine, which exert.*, such prompt, happy, and fnlly
j eitmalive offecid. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapjd

1 acqu’?iti'-ir *<f with an unusual ui-spo.-hiou l*.*r
active aiul cheerful o,\rr.d*e. imro* <li?»t*»ly follow ili ire.

i’ul up jn flat inelal t-xes eonbiining 5u pill?, pric- .V-
-ceu»» per bos; for nth* by. dmjglßl* and Wdl L--
scut fivo to nnv addror-j on receipt of the price. All lelb-ra,
orders, «tc., oholtld be to

li. F. LOCuE & C;)., General Aoexts,
July 10, ISaO.-ly. CedarSt., Now Fork. •

•■h, parted of thirty years,
taiuecJ & high character in
hr their extraordinary and
irfect health topersonssuf-
>f disease to. whicUthe hu-

distrwßiing variety cif hiK
MEDICINES

ifst and sec-

W. B. MOFFAT.
335 Broadway. X«w Volk,

[rcpt. 13’, lS6t)-ly,For sola by all Druggists.

WRECT FROM NEW IBRR.
RA. O. KER?jI HAS JUST RE-

• turned from New York City with a beautiful as
Sertment of ' j ,•

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Fancy Winter Silks, iimly o*s cents per yard, I
Black Dress Silks i “ §1,20 per yard. \
Japanese Cloth—a biauliful fabric for Indies'

dresses—Mexican Plods.
Poll lie most comdeta assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera j Cloth, plain Delaiims only 20
cents per yard, they have alvfays been sold (it 25 cts. In this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
VVamsntta Prints, now acknowledged to be the best prints
in market, and a haudsoti c assortment of lost colored
prints from 6 to 10 cts per yard.

Shawls, Gloals, Opera Caps,
Woolen Dnderaleevea for ladies and children, ih unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everything in tho Notion and,Trimming lino.

llu calls special attention to Uis beautiful assortment of

QUEEN'SWARE,
which is acknowledged to bil the most complete of ,r.ny in
the town,and sold atprices Ik&ringcompetition. Teasels,
consisting of 4G pieces, sSd at $4 00.

Salt Elver Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE■ under the necessity of louring carlv it! • November
for the headwaters of Salt River, iu Iho ship L'.ViUN.
which *lll putlivtly sail about that time: and knowingthat many of ijuy fricuds will go along and will want anoutfit, I take this opportunity of informing thenl os well
as all my old friends and customers, that I have just re-
turned from tills Hast, where 1 purchased a largo stock of
Goods, which I am now opening at my store in North
Ward, to Which 1 invite inspection. - It is the

■ LARGihST AND UANDSOME&T
as well aa the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to'the
town this fall. The, reason why I say the cueai-ist is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind. because ns the season ad-
vances 'tlm merchants in tile east say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 25 per cent, overthose who purchased early in the season, and I can and
will sell cheaper then any other house in the place, pur-
chasers will thus at once see the propriety ..f at least eji-
ahiining my stork .heloro haying elsewhere. My stockcausists of ml the newest styles of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New Turk, and toucht from firs t hau

BRUSSELS, ADD WOOD, INGRAIN’, LIST, lIK.MP AND
BAG qAIII'ETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2 yards tridc.
’llis .stock of

anoq
is complete in every respect,
figure aa oiir House this sid

Oct. 11, JBCO. -

fEBTESi. ami will ae sold at as low a
! of tile cjiy. LADI;ES’ DRESS GOODS

far Uie aciiaun. a fuUasavitmuat of

GBOCERIES,
BOOTS ANT) SHOES.

LADIES’ SSBAK.EB BOXSETS,
, jtftjta;* t'rU ersi.l Straw 11. Is,

and everything in tile line bf Dry Goods and Notions which
Uis unmvos-.'.ry hi enumerate. All of which will be sol.i
'fur cash, nr Ui.piolupr paying monthly cnsl.Kiichs, or ex-changed for nil articles of I’rmlucu which can bo consumed
Lore or exchanged for goods in the East.

A. McCOhMiTK.
N. it.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East hvwhich he can simply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Oct-, 2j, 1800. ’ A. McCofrttc*.

T>ATENT KERCI OIL LAMfSI
Unrloaledin fleattiy, Si\

Ev..y pcrsohdtoiririg to
est {k,. table light within i
store jftlm undersigned am
purchasing elsewhere, anti'
Strata
'

Ist. That NO ACCIDES;
2d. That they emit no > i
3d. That they are very i4th. That they lire cat*!l i

■. light. :
sth. That they burn l-iilli
Gth. Kurt tile light is lit■ any other light: ;
Theselumps afe admiral

dents. Mechanics, Seamstr •
Stores, Hotels, and are lifeI

The burner of the Cnrlk;
old side, hanging and t.abh
expense, and will answers

IVe* guaran teaperfect sit;
Abj. 19, 185S-tf.] |

f SOMETE
Th e subse

returned from tlie ; (

very large ami fine stock (
BOOTS .

Brogans,'
which be is prepared to o
vicinity at very low price
the marinfnoturfltJ for cdf
Out will defy 'compclitidi
peoplewill call and exam
elsewhere.

B3_ BOOTS and SHOE
eotuibli* terms. Also, rep

DOn'f forget the place,
Jan. 3,1861. :

Literacy Empor
■ CONFECTlON All
JEWELRY

St
The sußscßj,

keep constantly o’nj i
periodicals, ditily papers :
Pittsburgh, together wit
the School Hooks used iu
hand. 7

Also, a choice-lot of C
of all'kinds for ;children,
to be had in low-n. tngdt
andSilver Pencils, Gold’
ry. Call ami examine. \
- Altooun. July 20, J 6O-J

SANGER INS
After many, years

3still desire* to dp
to care allkinds hf

- CANCEHSjTIJMOUS,
. KV?

If enrablosirithontcntt
hiimetf merely to the c i
treat ail others with sii
’desired,' n rcasonabled
Dr, K. will please stopit
Imrgvwhore tlioy will l>
particnlars write—stat*
age stamp toprepay nnl' iMecluuiicsburgi Cumhci:

scpt. 13, 18&Mm i

». r..000D, x.». |

D RS. GOOI
INQ entered in’

Medicine, ;r<SpectfttUjt
in the sevnnil branches
' Callswill .be aiiswerfei
r-ewhlchja, thotamo Su
A Good,—or at the tojh

April list, 18093 m ;

pi HEAT WKj
\JT AND. TRUST Cj
personal property will!
terms by their agents iil

March 17,1859. ‘ v|

A lES! • m
\_r draw and .11
cee to the pn-uc, that 1asanAnctloueerwhene]

pi EOCEEIKS
VX complete asaortb
cum at the rtore of f

•SEtfE OR CARBON
tnpUcili/ Safely or Economy.
pbtuh. the Tory lu-j-.tand cheap
Shell* reach. should cull at the
xl examine these Lump* before
'we pledge cursives to demon-

' can occnr by explosion.
Pensive odor while burning,
asily trimmed. .
Regulated to give more or less

ire.ly free frorii emoho. ,

least 50 per cent, cheaper than
>pw In Common nso.
ly adajptod for the use of Stu-
ifaes, Factories, IXaili,Churches,
lily recomnmuded for family use.
n Oil Lamp can be attached to

and. oil lamps. at a small
very purpos“ of a new lar.p.isfiition in all cases. '■ j G. W. KESSLER.

nNG*. NEW,
LiIBEJI HAS JUST
ast whero ho has purchased a

5c SHOES,
(Saiicrs,
for to thecitizens of Altoona and

*. Having purchased directfrom
h. ho is prepared to soil at prices
. All that ho asks is that the
lire bis stock before purchasing

15 made to order on the most rca-
i aiding promptly attended to.
two doors below post Office.

M. THOMPSON, Agent.

ium and Depot,
r, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

& VARIETY
O R E.

IBEII CONTINUES to
i and all thobcM literarypnporsand
toco Philadelphia, New York and
i a gopd assortment of Uooks.'AU
this place ami vicinity always on

[nfecHpnaries, and kalck knacks
Alsnfho ilwst Tobacco & Soarara

er with n flue assortment of (jold
flags and otter article?, of Jc.vul-

U. KETTINGEU.
. . No. \ AUooitd House.

STUTE.icceesfol practice, X)B. JKEIr-
U) theafflicted. lie continued

KS, SCROFULA, or KING 3
(JIBS, &C, 4 :
r poison, Be does not confine
I the above diseases, bat will:
i. .Patients will be visited, if
:e. Persons', dfairinp to visit'
»KailroaA Uotetin Meehanics-
>cteil to his residence. for all
a*es plainly. Enclose n post*

Address Dr.'C. Jj.KELLIKB/iCo, Pa, j

• J. H QEMMILL, si. n
I ■ & GEMMIM* HAV-
to PartuersMp .jn the Practice of
pearler thvb; servioeato' the Public
pf their Profession. •
ill cither daydrnightattheir office
Jrhorvtoforo occupied by ors. IHrst
in House. :

STERN INSURANCE
)SlPASY.—lnsurance on Real dr
be effected on: the meet reasonable

i .Altoona at liis office in Anna St
JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent. ■

FESI GENTLEMEN
[ear. JOSEPH-P. TROUT wnoncT- j
lie is, ready to discharge hia- duty Jper calledupon. •• {jan. 2.’66. -

—A' LARGE “AND
tent of Groceries have lust been re •
| J. B. lULEMAN.

REA 'I IMPROYEMENI' IN COOK-" T INO STOVES.
VFSMOKE AXD GASAXD SJVIXG

:• OF FUEL.
The snbsetHiw takes pleasure in ofreeing to Hie public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cocking Stove, recently patented, which la destined to »n
percede all others, a* it rcipiim;

ONE-TIiTKD LESS EE EL
than .other Stoves and is more easily, quickly ami regnlm
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this'
stove from the fact that- it is all consumed ere it can es-capis. There is no trouble front smoko as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation; is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is them any danger of flues or chim-
neys'becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bytbe gas arising from eoai fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call atthestore of ’the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SIiOEMAKEIt.

Sole Agentftrr jHlmr Ohnvt;/.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking ami Eg»

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,1E5G.
"

ivtorle GOOD NEWS !
ITL, Tlib nndcrsipieii has just received from the East
a largo and!varied assortment of

. FALL AND: WINTER Q 0ODS,
konsisting of

Cloths, Cassiperes, aad
VESTING,

.material for
,

' i:iSE AND COARSE
,

O VEfi6 cI'AT.Si
} material for

BOYS’ CBOTHINO,
GENTS FURNISHING OOOPS,

such as UiUfrflilt-t?. Drawers,'Pug-
jpcuders, Handherchiefe ,
4c.. 4c., all of ■which'v/111 lie sold at UielogrWl prices.AITworH ordered willhe made’rip In the ywfy best. style,
occoMing to the latest oh short notice.■ Nov.l,lj?.6ff-tf THOMAS EJ/VTAY..

BLA.I jl COUNTY INSURANCE
AGES cj'.—The nndursigned, Agont of tUe Blair

County Jfntunl Fire Insurance Company- I* at all
times ready to insure against loss or damagebyfire, Huild-
tufft. Merchandise, Furniture and Pm)>erty, of-every des-
cription, tel town orcountry,' atns reasonablerateg ns any
Company in the State. Office witfi Kell, Johnston, Jack 4
Co., i D. T.-.CAXDWEI.L, Agent.

Jnn. 2T, ’63-tf

I YCOMING COUNTY . MUTUAL
J ®JBE ISSCBASCB. AflfiX’Ci’.—llia

*gent of «io
{Mjfi*: Ot ‘d*mhge by fo»-■Bmlaingt, J/erchandife, Furniture atti Prujprrtij of ev«»dO§eriptlou,ln tatetwany company In the State. Office in the Masonic Tettifc!*.Jan. 8,’5&-tf| < JOHN SHOKMAKKU, Apert.

mou>X FAMIL.
•Apply to V
; Dec.u, iBa«-tr.

m—THEBESTQUALITY OF] '

T<Y FLOUR for brlc, Wholcsjfllo andßot^il.—-'

; J. SHOEJIAKEB,
. MwonfcTemple,

HOSTETTEB’3
BITTERS

The proprietors and nianufacturcrßjif
TItiTTEU S CELEBUATED S-
TTKUS can appeal
phrskiausand citizen* generallyof the United

because the article has attained arepu-
i heretofore unknown. A few, facts upon
ihU point will speak more, powerfully
T4.Jumesofl.aro assertion orblazoning puffmr--
The consumption of ilosl otter's Stonisohdjlt-

tfis lor Ilie year amounted to over a hjdf-
n.iUion buttles, and from its manifest steady.
increase-in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year, the consumption will reach
near oiioThilliou bottles. This immenseanjopht
coititi never have been sold but for the ptifce
medicinal properties contained in the
litm, an 1 llie sanction of tlie most promifitirit
physicians in those sections of the counti-y
where the urticlo is best known, who riot only
recommend the'Bitters to their patients, il>ut
su e ready at all times to give testimonials to its
tlircucv la nil cases of stomachic derangements
ami iho diseases resulting therefrom. i

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of lijum-
pciing the qualities of Ihe’Bitdcrs, but a solid
estimation,of an invaluable medicine, whitib is
destined to be as enduring a* lime itself. ’

Hostetler's .Stomach Bitters hare prpfcd
a (iodseml to regions where ,fever and ogue
n:ad various other bilious complaints have
denoted ihcir victims by hundreds. To be
nbic to state confidently that,the “Bitters”
are a certain.cure fur the Dyspepsia and'like
diseases, is to the proprietors te source of Un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach* purities the blood, land
ith parts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
g vit.g it that •turn; and energy indispensable
foi* the restoration of health, Itoperatcs jujpon
tlieViomach. liver, and other digestive organs,
mill'y but powerfully, ami soon' rest ores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
cf the functions of nature.

Blderly persons .may use the Bitters da ly a*

per directions on llie bottle, and they will ,fmd
iu it a stimulant, peculiarly adapted to cotafort
d'ccitning years, as it is pleasanfc fo the priliite,

•invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a lonic,
nod rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of. aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while sutiaring Iron) stomach dc*
ramrenieiiis and general dehility ; acting under
tt.e advice «f<piiy.iiciaus,‘ they have abandoned
till deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are curtain periods when
their eaves arc so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
nouher. especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her-infant; Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season. I lie wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Itcrc,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enablp the
mother to hear up under her exhausting jripls
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

; rally prefer the Bitters to all other inviiora-
lors t hat receive the endorsement of physi-
cians. because it is agreeable to the taste a a
woj! as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom ws have particn-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers Irotn
fever and ague, caused by malaria,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
nil diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical weHUre by giving (6 Hos-
tetler s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a. tritil.

CAUTION.—-We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or coppter-
)Vii-° but ask for Jlo.sTbTTiir.'s Ct.i.KtUiMr.n
■Stomach Ui r rr.ns. and suo that each bottle bus
the words “Dr. j. Hustettcr’s Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, anp stamped
ou the metallic cap covering the. cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. ' i

Prepared ned sold by HOSTETTEH A
BgiXITXI. Pt’Tsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, gt-tcfit, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ami
nca, c.ud Germany.
For sal?hv A. KOL'SJI, Altoona. Pa.
Spt.tro. Aej-iy. fi

s>/,7; .

j[ : V^?VH.'?2STSS!Sr^S',‘''

HO! FOll THE HOLIDAYS!
The undersigned announ-

UIO citizens of Altoona nu,J vi-iustj f that h®
has just received; a invoice of

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, I Spices
and notions far children ,&p.. expressly for the jlfolidnye. .

lie will also keep always on hand a good stock of.Jilalu
and tiuicy cakes, ofhis jown manufacture.

_ ,jj '

LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the year. i ;
Coflee, Teas, Sugar, Molassesi; Bolter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WUEATELoVH,

BT3CKWIIUX FLOUR, CORN’ MRAIJ AC.,
always In store, anei for Sale in lar?a orSniatl (jfentitioa.

Cail. examine mnl price my stock and yep will find
it as good and cheap us any in town. i:

Dec. 20, ’flb-ly.J WISE.
WM. SCHOMAKEB. | ' Vt. P. XAS9.

SCHOMAKER & LANG,
WHdItESAI.E GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MEBCjaANTS,
ASS PEAIKRS M '[ r. ■-

FLGUE, GRAIN, QN,
Provisions, eUeese, Ifon, •

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns, dec.
No. 303 Liberty Street/ ■Fov.i-fot rmsßUttdii.fjPA. ; fcb.7, l?Cl.

Blair county 1
BOOMS.—JIr; Q. W. PISHKR, the maiWaysboru
begslcaveto inform, oac.tcader* thatanteprei&red .

Photographs-of deceased pwsoii«,
from l%oerrcotypcB, at the nbjirfest 1 mitlde; ana on WioauiWe Btdofcl
■ WSPwJMrt chaos,of ail rthwahd sttftelncludfo'ita »eV:®ivtt«fn of■Partily for font peraSJl andpared to fill them with perfect l&ehossiß. tT?v ■ •-■>\ •■>l
AMBROJYPh% BHOXOQiR APH.•GiveJilmacall. Booms on the coo««rand AUqghenj strata,nWlWeyobure, Pa. JnnolT-tfi,
TTAm, HAT, TbOTH, SI^VIEG,
JLJL ratotj Stab and Taruiih Brushes at; r '

- :V- SES&EP-’S.

■v -a* '-■ - \ ■ ■•-'•

Thousands ufe 4ai!y speakldr In thff ol
'

J)R. BATON'S >i\: 7, r-i

i INFANTILE cordial,
1 fend why; liecausedtnever failsto afford inetu idoMNMt f«-
llWfiw glwi in time. It acts by awrfej;*a

1 tnal aW will cuurtnoe y.ou that what wewjrl*tm. It
! contains -'■?); _■■

| HO PAEEGOEIC OS OPIA|B ;.
i ofany kind, and therefore relieve* by
'iingt dfyaw child, Instefedof bj itaapnttjf V*! Fur this reason, it commends itselt asthe

nration now known for Ciuldsiw Ttirnrso, DmM«,
BVSSSIERT, OWPISOIN TUB BOWKS. ACOUtT <l* tgl .WMfe-

-1 acb. Ai'tso,Coin w inJBHBAD.and Ckubp, fehio,
ina the gums, rcduoirigMHcanmqtim», nyu&ritkgMeJoWjV

I uiufretiring pain. itUasnocyoiU—Leing anttfeiVflieWfetp,
i it is uaed with mifaih'Mg iKccte* in all case* of
! or OTHfeEfFiTS. ili you Tcdtu, the- life and
! childrenfmid with to tart themfrom H'o.ieaaa gnatUgMatg
! conseou/ittcM wltich art ccrUfin to result/row. theßfee;

aiiics of windfall olAtr remrMics for jn/awttf« Oww>WH»tr
; are a/mvos«d,.lakc none bw DR-baton's 1WAtraiJtCoMfeAl,

t!ii« you can rrfy upon., It ft perfectly hfermlc««,iu>d;gar ,
not injure tile most delicate infant. riioe, #ft
directionsaccomoahyencUbotUo- :

. !' No. 40U Broad

0 : i
IlcaUhy Unman Blood npon being

ANALYZED
always presents us with tha same essential siucuanU.aiui
giyes. of course Uio'Trus S.TAmtan. Atwlyie tte
a person - suffering from Consumption, Uivcr Oompuiint,
Dyspepsia. Scrofula.'Ac., ami wo find in cterj snsUtncs cer-
tain Jtfteienvu* in Uio redglobuleaoCWood, .JJiaS1

tV*“
detlcieucim, ami you are wade well, The Biodn-FdoS b
is founded, upon tßia Theory—hence lt« aatonlshiag *««•

ccw. There are . . ■■ V --WT# PREPARATIONS i 'j*
f adapted' to the deficiencies of the Blood In different dta-

) cases.- For Covons, Cotta, jntoscantt,.jofefoMiMhwWo
I whatever of the TttEOiT or Lvsos, inducing

Irte No. 1. which fc also the No. DfiPSI3SJO« WftMWW,
1 Loss or A jtktits., all CaitOsia'COMPlAljrtifeiatisJnu

t- from OvEK-EiEvQssrtuai-DKipurr. slid NKRVdJJ* J?W)siiu-

I tios. No' 2, for Liv*rOompi*»is. No. 3 for DvArrrsu.—
• Bring atraifyprepare*:for. abtoviUioii, i.t is T.vkia* at P'nor*
’ and canned immediately into thc'clrtahrtton.'Mthßtwluit
; v< u gain you rcbiiii. .Thu No, 4 is for-Frai-itc luiupcct-Mti-
; TIES, IItsTEUtA, WeakSKSSEH, Ac, See special directions for
I this. For S.yt-t CnECSf, 'Kiiuraws, iiCMfcMDs,.Kih!«Er,
! aiul Ui.\nPEit ComVUJsts, takß'No. 5. In all crises
1 lections must be strictly followed. I’liceottiie liloodf’sed

>1 nor bottle. Sold by CHUltCll &
,

i > : , , So. 409-Bro*dw*»; NW-tbrk.
i T. \T.DYOTTA SONS, rhna'delphta, audU. Hi'JPpfaEß,
i FitUbui gh, Wholesale A'gbnts.

’ 1 3
. Itv A. Uottsb. Altoona; W. T. Murray,lloip*qtouig;
; and by all respectable druggists throughout

March a, im-iy. . :

| FUI#.
National
SAFETY

. v”': »

TRUST
.'ir .

Ooffipaiiy.
QAVIX Q FUN B—NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST- it thi
| rStATIt Ol' l'iNSan-VAJili..-.K’ . ■- RULES- -. , 'l
i ‘ 1. Money is-received everyday, ami in anyaltieunt, largs
)01 PlllHll. . . . .'iriM,, ■ ■t 2. Vive per cjtsx. interest iftpaltt for rnonoyfropr thedsj
• f f- .

) 3. The money is always \i»ct j»UpUOTftr it
i is cnllwl for, nod without notice;' ’ • ■ .

»

I 4. Mousy is tSJCclvcd Exmiian, Jidtjiinittralov,■ and others to liaTolt fu aplaco Jl’
perfect r.-.fetyvand whore interest can tedbUltned tor it.

! ft. Tiic money received from; depositors la Invested In
-.Real Estite. MoliTd>ot», -GRoPtH) HESla,*nd such other

first,class securities av: theCharter directs. 1 -

6. .Office Hours—Every day from 1} tilXSo’clock, huJ on
Mondays and Thursdavi-tUIB o’clocklntie ovsnics.

IIOS.H. Is BENNER, President. •
I RuUEUT aCLFEIDCE, ViCo President.- '
| \V. J. UEHD, Secretary. h / |
I 1 DIRECTORS'. .

■J IfKxut E. BKssnp.. 'fJtAJioa Ltr,. ,
j EpmtUi L. CaV.teji, -= T. CtßttQU. BesirSTat,
I ' KO3EU2 PELPRinuC, ' JOSEPHB. lunar, ,
‘ SiMCET, K. A?UTO,\, JOSEPH YEHKES,
1 C. Mu-sxs, HEnmit DjjPPixpbiPEß.
i Office : Walnut Street, S. W. Comer of TTiiird St- l“hilv
| —- • ; April 14th,'SWy.

W 2 £ ' I-!'i
. i ■PHILADELPHIA WATCH AXI)

i; t A JEWELRY STORE, ■ '
ra a .v.s s >o. coyraii, former .

;T pi S ; Xo. US N. *4 St-corner of Qmirry StlffiSaggaSH^^O A Wc'S o t The nutleral'irDtdh!)!* leassd the3boy,e**®*EE*pp^^^P>
. 0)“ « i premises, where lie iviU bf'p aluft nsaortjncnt of OoWp* It S ‘ an«l Silver WatcUrs, of insUsh O^Ss'b'STllliin
up-a p nfacturi? of the monrccipbratcd riiSkora, in mWiUon tc

m' • E*3 sc Wbith •wUVbe found ajwitjrs onbnud‘(andinado toorder) r,u
pJ} <* ~ extensive variety of Jewelry, SiivernDdSUreri’lHtedwniu,
CQ S S-5 tcigctter'wlrtc a general aMortriichtr’of suchpoods at are

® -4 ■" usually kfpt in a fitgbclassRaich and Jawolry Store.
I—4'

. J 2 °« 2 llie patrons of 0/Conrn4V iMj*l those of. fills siibscrlSxr.
o v fm 5 together with she pmUle getiorilty. to. call, and

WH S ' they wrUUrfoelve n A» I *tn
o kj J 3 S i iMenrijm-d to ilo a caslt lorsinoim, »oltl vary

w ;5- a ; low.Os !g .>■ . i JlstublMhment. LEWISR. mpQaTAEL,
r< =o "cIsTS-Si i'l ' >' •- Komjerlr O.Ojorad.
i—, r

* “ o ! Ko. US N. Second St., tor. of Quarry, I'hliadc
t-j «5< 35 j* •* 1 June T, ISBO.-ly. -■■■. ' "

' - .‘.vLr”: •’•

Ci 2 Csig f*u•“rj « e> 1
bn 53 3a "s-«

-Q 2 Ik",*
■ •—« 'S— « a I. <5 c* . i
H sa o 3 I

K S 5

[ BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHIIEKT.
; rpUE lINHEIISiaNEITA^^TNCE

|_ to the ciUzeas ot Altoona and iii»r«
,• opened a' ■[BOOT AND SHOiigHOP

•I On JvhtA STREET, 1

'■ Altntmn, where they will keep on hand % giH)3tis*<>rtm«u ;
I- of Boots and :OioMOf their omt mHnu/asttai. ■■

Sfij» Particular attention plveu to uittklBgX6(!li«’ I S.,p'e‘
j irfe. They Invite » share of ppbjfc pe'trmisse. lif!i ln£ satisfied that they can reader entireij^SJkSTOtßv’ '"

1 AUoona.Jan. 10, CO

] ICTATIONAL POUCE-GAZETTE - -

t
' Tide Journal of Crime and Cidi'nluoU Is ■’■its Twelfth Year, and fa wliMy circulated-throng! 1' at

the country. It contains‘all thoCrcat Tri»li,Crin;lrul
Cases, and appropriate 1-Mltorialson tagetlei whl
infumatli>h m»- Criminal Mal(ftts, not. tbwftmnd in

-■ -other newspaper. ; : v 'v ■']’"
tf®.Subscriptions «2por annum: ill for idy.month's »•

Wroiufttcd by subscribers, (who should'write their narco:
and aadS tatowbero they reside plain! r }

; ../••• To O.IV. MATSEtWCO.. '

- Editor &;Prop’r. ofNew York PoUco6«!ptt'V
' I . 15-tfl .. V>•

Pf OUSE AND LOT ;FQK SALE-XX ThesubscriberoffersatPtirateSale FiullTl.the.UptjSE and l/JTnovc*cnpiedbyhar,AadK^* l > -

bti the dorner'ofAdaJtucamiJulia street*,H|| 9 |l£i
East Altoona. The House Is a good 41 jo*Star; Framo Buildtnj, - containing a
Parlor, J)ining:llOom and Kifchen oa tlie’"' '1 " 1 1 1first floor, four good sleeping rooms an the second Beer,
a finished Attic. Tho lot is in;good order.

Ferrous wishing 1oview the prdmlsc# and Obtain fnrtlu'irmforfnatlpo will call upon the Subscriber,
..

' .;• MARccr. a. MecircvAltoona,At^:-llih, J859-l£;. •

fo FARMERS. —BO,OOO BARKER*
POOURIiI'IE, nmue bjr tho

W. for wile iu lot* to suit purelm»era, :/ftl» t» tho chhu 1'
jwt rmiiisisi in market. $3 worth $0■ttnucrc ati acreof corn, will increase the crop from cntMhlrg • *o onO-hah-anawillrijientlif croptwowccks PBrlfrr.aßd, unlike pu-

«!&,*),» with
tatUfactory evidence and frill particular*, ViU 1>« »*istgi*ti« to any one sending address to ' ,

‘' xoui MAN’upA'.Ttmisd co-iso Souik 'Ptiiwiuipi. g

T FOR SiLLII' +

XJ «W)0 5111N01.P45. .;. SO.QQO fcJtTHKS,iw»d allkinds-of UDILDI3SQ rtf
lowest, for Cash. Apply to

iPJNE:,. AND
■'I7 Fluid, Carbon oil.'te-it IJim.a.»M-tf] '/* '■■geSSTjEK'.'-

C\N HAND AT Store
7 —AephmJJd-ossortmeUt ofEeadr-Uade clothfo

WlamtacA;.. -t'- ’ Nov-3Mf -

<sF Alili BESCHIi' B
s- "

- j!sß.ttBLEIW*- M
’■ ,v ■ ■ ’• ’ ■' -li

= i -

> * * *
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PECTOR
. They in at home and«

eetr* of lb* peraona who)
SKTSSYSKUIS VUEI’

AWfHJXCNOS, WIT HO
WHOWSKD tnS MEDIC

ATTSNRTO YOUR CO

DR. K
PEOTOR

t Da. K|Tin My wlft
oongb ul.iUfflculv of
which t>r leYcrnl yean I
violence. The complaint
Imi )mMby cerora! pi
tbl| •tetl Of bur ca»e I jOoakb'Synlp. Iboaitbt i

. #bleh relieved her Terr
dollar bottle, -which cured

. a« trace of the former <li*<
ale# etate that I used the
aongh., The medicine cur
free* mjr entire latleihctl

- aaeatjlherty to publieh t

■■ Ra. Karmt— Althong
ataia tbgenernl, U afford*
goar Pectoral Syrup. At
attention of any pereou v>
I*l with coucha, Cold* an
Uapecailer qualification!
Meeenietioß attending a

1have been more or I»
a*T*ce*t Cold* of hoarieni
become 10 eloted u to pnger. aod by taking a few <
relieve me entirely,,

IttraCutninendlog thta
aay that it ia tba beet med
•are tba above; nor ihui
caaaegrbtdieeaaea 10 pre
" ■ . Tear*, molt

fine*
t Uti (Nil Of. K«y«»iajjpasttas

3||y»wt AND dii
K«tar»—Dear

UMWledging the excelti-r
1 take great pleasure in iWKNOCKED tub no
Wf Imrrt one I was »v>n
■ore than one hairof the
dlwhVi are’afflicted woui
dat&'and they will be pi
cUrth”i I would hot sunn
CQttxldxratlon, or M any ;

sure freely than I ever ,
a debtOf gratitude for in
Ten are. at liberty'to un
(hlak proper.

Messenger, O
fltnino, May lit

■;f H» B,—l am no Strang
Wke’eatertaln double cut

' BHAD THE TROT II-
•Who hae.taken several m

: : tUteh'MTeral medicines
among thxfii Ayer's Che

' Foe «bottle of your PEC■ bad need half a bottle el
tie aered hxrentirety of

A OBSAT CORE B
STROP—I lire Id Peeblo
X bad ft ebnghlhg aid aj
(be 4thof February last
tftiployed the beet phyi
CO«£h eontlnned uaabato
thae | wax adrleed to try]IdldrUd alter I bad tr.k
Irbftltneeowghlng and «

nod I thin!
vahtaole remedy will do
aoytaee. JOHN

WHnyee—H. M. Km.

' Path
A WOKDEHFCh CCH

bwrofmlue era* very ill
•Opposed to be conaump
taken erery remedy the
broker came to sue him <
Mtofthat be could' not j
bbttle of your Pectoral S
entirely cured him, to
make* the ease mure re

.' tkeman, ho being about
! h Sw Peetoral eared hie lit

DB. KETSER'3 PEC
TlttK.—Please xenj me
,*Pectoral Syrup.” Alin
.odd and are Inquiring f«
tf* bare told sixteen bo
tirelyont. Mr, Alter at
Vllle, PAi tell ox they e

. lasxUlet’. In tact, alt rrh
Janaary SOth, 1860.

. ANOTHER NEW C
PECTORAL STROP.—Iam) sold fur several wee)
Steep, I hsd the advies
Ota Met physicians In tli
dOwtdoSO.' 1finally p

' Cyntjh which cured me <

330 Liberty Si

“STOP THAT COUO
**Q> to Ke.vMr’Ptm IVo

- Oongh Pectoral, sod ITt
be desperate Indeed.” 1
ms heart almost every.'

' year. At we sen. from
•or In the adviser's odtn
tbs *•Pectoral” in o mo•sss. Near two weeks :

•T-tbe most dUtressln;
; wehaveever e

•““’•ounwho sphere.
•Jr Wf ttsa whole week, imro. ;lns set u seenv

. and tohaveAequired stby the operation. In t
Mr way to ' Keyser’s, 1
sent bottW of the Pecto
Md-in fbrty-elglit hour!anemy having nncondi
•ut unequal conflict wl
Ksystr's OjugU Pecl >ru

5 1169,
KJmER’S PEC

- esM'by •
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